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ABSTRACT: The Ome Trmnel _is a tunnel along the Metropolitan Central Highway which constitutes Tokyo’s
loop road. It is build as a double deck structtue so that an existing street can be accommodate below it. It is a
tumrel with a large cross section (approximately 260m2) excavated at a shallow depth about 7m. Entire tunnel
is driven through unconsolidated ground, and groundwater level was high.
l Tunneling in those conditions by so-called NATM requires close attention on controlling subsidence and
prevention of face collapse. Long span forepoling, foot piles, horizontal jet grouting, drainage boring, and
temporary support piles are used as a subsidence countermeasures.

This paper describes the design for the construction work of the Ome tunnel, the measured behavior during
excavation, and the detail of auxiliary methods adopted as countermeasures.

l l`NTRODUCTION

An increasing number of nmnels of large cross
section have recently been constructed by -NATM
(New Austrian Tturneling Method) in unconsoli
dated urban soil of thin overburden. Tunnels in big
cities are often built immediately under the ground
densely covered with houses. It is therefore neces
sary to minimize the effects. on surface structures and
buried objects. Thus, preventing the collapse of ex
cavation face and controlling ground settlements by
various auxiliary methods are required.

The construction of the Ome Tunnel on the Met
ropolitan`Central Highway, Japan's first double-deck
highway ttmnel driven by NATM. The maximtun
excavated cross section and the minimum overbur
den thickness are 260 m2 and 7 m, respectively. The
tunnel is being constructed Lmder severe conditions.

The trmnel has an extraordinarily large oval cross
section, so it is excavated in four benchs to ensure
safety during construction. When the excavation of
the upper half is completed, the intermediate slab
and top arch are constructed. Then the lower half is
excavated. Thus, the multi-bench top heading
method is used.

To minimize the effects of tunnel excavation on
the surrounding environments, injection-type long
steel pipe _forepoling, horizontal jet grouting, foot
piles and temporary pile support works were used.
As a result, no face collapse occurred and surface
settlement was smaller than anticipated.
This paper outlines the design and construction of
the Ome Tunnel.

Figure 1. Cross section of Ome Tunnel. `

2 GEOLOGICAL CONDITIONS 3

The soil fonnation at the excavation site consists

of the Ome gravel layer formed in the Tama River
alluvial fan about 250000 years ago and the Tachi
kawa gravel layer formed about 30000 years ago. It
is composed of 60% of gravel, 30% of sand and 10%
of silt or finer particles. It contains cobbles with a
diameter of a few to 70 centimeters.

The permeability coefficient of the soil was 10" to
l0`2 crn/sec in the Tachikawa layer and l0`3 to l0`4
cm/sec in the Ome layer. Several water paths with no
fmes existed at the botmdary between the Tachikawa
and Ome layers that was located in the first bench
level. There were large quantities of seepage during
heavy rains. The groundwater once rose about 6 m
during a continuous rainfall of 300 mm.
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The tunnel was excavated in the following

procedure (Figure 3). 0 ' `
(i) Forepoling and horizontal jet grouting for
reinforcing the footings i
(ii) Excavation of the first bench and closure of tem
porary invert (H-200 steel supports with  ribs
were constructed at a pitch of 1 m. The ‘shotcrete
thickness. was 25 cm.) O
(iii) Driving of foot piling (jet grouting)k

(iv) Excavation of the second bench and closure of
temporary invert
(v) Driving of foot piling (ict grouting)
(vi) Construction of temporary supports piles for lin
ing the_top headingi
‘fvii) Lining of top heading (construction of interme
Errata slab and arch) \
‘f

(ix) Excavation of third bench
(x) Excavation of fourth bench

viii) Preloading of temporary pile supports

(xi) Construction of invert and wall lining concrete
(Fiber concrete mixed with steel fibers with a

weight of 40 kg/m3 was used for lining the invert.)

(12) Temporary support
pile removal

Figure 3. Construction procedure.

4 DESIGN OUTLINE

4.1 Geological analysis by finite element method

4.1.1 Physical properly values
.Physical property values of soil and members

used for analysis are listed in Tables l and 2.

4. 1. 2' Analytical conditions
A 'two-dimensional plane strain and total stress

elastic analysis was made. An analytical model was
supported by vertical rollers at the lateral boundaries
and was fixed at the bottom boundary (FigLu°e 4).

Table 1. Physical property values of soils for analysis.

_= (kN/m3) (kN/m) (kN/21) (deg)
Lm 16 6300 300 15 0.45

Soil layer lt i E 2 C 2 " (D v
_ _ . Tcg 23 56000 60 46 0.35(XII) Removal of temporary prle supports A

Og 23 49000 130 35 0.35
Table 2. Physical property values of members for analysis.yt E A 1 c
gg Member (kN/m’) (kN/mz) (mz) (m“) V (kN/mz) (deg) ,
sneer supports (H-200) 78.5 2.lxl0B 6.35x10`3 4.72xl0'5 ~ - 
Temporary supports (H-500@4500) 78.5/4_5 2.lxl0s 3.863xl0`2/4.5 1.63x 10"/4.5 - - Steel forepoling 24 1.0x106 - - 0.25 1000 46 C
Foot pilesHorizontal jet grouting 24 l.95xl0‘ - - 0.2 2000 0
Shotcreted temporary invert (at young age) 23.5 4.0xl06 - - 0.2 - ' "
Shotcreted temporary invert (after hardening) 23.5 2.2xl07 - - 0.2 - 'Concrete lining 25 2.2xl07 - - 0.2 - '*
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Figure 4. Finite element analysis model.

4.1.3 Anab/tical results
Analyses were made for the original design

(without auxiliary methods), proposed method (with
auxiliary methods) and for the cases where various
auxiliary methods independently supplemented the
original design. As an example of analytical result,
changes in settlement of the ground surface immedi
ately above the tunnel crest with time in respective
steps are shown in Figure 5. Constructing temporary
pile supports was most effective among' the inde
pendent auxiliary methods. The maximum, settle
ment was, however, 35 mm, greater than the allow
able value '(30 mm). For the proposed "method,
measurements were below the allowable' values
throughout the construction period.

Concrete Concrete Completion of Completion of
plar.e-ment for placen-mt for third bmah tunnel linin
intermediate slab lop arch lining excavation

Completion of Completion of Completion oflirst bench second bench excavation
excavation excavations \
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Figure 5. Analytical results of ground settlement.

4.2 Studies during the construction of temporary
supports for top heading lining

4. 2. I Design load
When constructing temporary supports for the lin

ing ofthe top heading, considering the self weight

of the lining, the load of heavy equipment in the tun
nel.

4. 2.2 Study of secondary lining dining of top head-`
ing)

A three-dimensional shell analysis was made to
express vertical rigidity of the lining of top heading.
The analytical model is shown in Figure 6. It was as
sumed that some of the temporary pile supports

'would not work because jacks or piles might be re
placed when found ineffective. A model of 27 m
length (equivalent to three shifts of placement of
secondary concrete lining) was made while regard
ing a pair of piles as ineffective.

Q ri ll i i I i i
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Figure 6. Secondary lining analysis model. (During tempo
rary supports)

4.2.3 Study of temporary pile supports
Bearing capacity and the stress of pile body were

checked based on how piles are considered in the
Specifications for Highway Bridges in J apan._

Bearing capacity was checked while setting the
ultimate bearing capacity at the end of the pile qd
and the skin hiction of foot protection at 5000
kN/m2 and 116 kN/mz, respectively.

When checking the stress of the pile body, the
pile was considered a compression member sub
jected to bending and axial forces while assuming a
1/200 eccentricity of the pile. The degree of vertical
precision that was thought to occur as construction
error. In design, reinforcements were arranged to in
crease resistance to buckling only in case special
loads were applied and some of the temporaly pile
supports temporarily became ineffective. Thus, ef
forts were made not to overdesign the pile.



Table 3. Loading conditions and design loads. _

Loads to be considered _ AL _d. d.t. _ CheckCase 03 mg co" 1 lon Self _ Earth* Water pressure Reaction due to _-V _ Roadbed Live load _ _ P¢fl0d- __ weight pressure 1 (water level) cutting of piles
l At the completion O O O O (GL-15.8 m) - Long
2 At the completion (without earth pressure) O - - O (GL-15.8 m) Long
3 At the completion (with water level rising) O O O O O (GL -7.0 m) Long

At the completion (with different groundwater u (GL '7-0 m4 _ » O O O O Shortlevels on both sides ofthe tunnel) GL-11.2 m)
5 During construction (self weight only) I O - - Short
6 During construction (when piles are cut) O O Short

* Coefficient of lateral earth pressure K is 0.3 and 0.5

Vertical  load[IN FH] HH Ullllilil-Illlnllill [HHH] |¥1|l|llI|lli1lilll1il|H
angle of three degrees. To prevent face col
lapse, soil-cement cylinders of 80 cm diame-_

eEe:“wat.fi.v=1  ter were created 9 to 19 m ahead of the face._ if "   _ Additional holes were bored 40 cm above the
_F ' 1 holes for the soil-c_ement cylinders for lead

_ ing sliine flow during jet grouting or inject.
? Semigh, S_,,weig,_, = ing cement slurry after bleeding. The soil' ` cement cylinders. had a diameter of about 80
Gr.»5_a... _ L =' cm. The strength was about 7 kN/mmz on|1111--22|--“QI

_; -_ weigJ_tcfmndb h;_   - average at the age of 28 days.

1 ` = 5.2 ForepolingI____ 1_1_lI _ = _ _ _ __ ,___w=»a»»°ff~=ub=e 2 Forepolmg with grouted long steel pipes
H mm Wm Horizontal wth Hamm, M Wm H _mm was installed at intervals of 9 m to prevent
| | d p P p sl-f= ii lad face collapse and control settlement ahead of' a ressure ressure _ _ V _ f¢5SUf¢ res

1  -l xl éirllll §5 1 "
; V  Water pressure l lg? _ g. #5 ¥ 3* iia vix izs.  1

Figure 7. Secondary lining analysis model. (After closure of lining)

4. 3 Study at the completion of and -during

constructiorg (ajler the closure of lining)

At the completion of construction, six loading
conditions were defined based on the self weight of
lining, Weight of `roadbed, live loads at the ground
surface and in the ttmnel, earth pressure and Water
pressure. During construction (after the closure of
lining), the conditions where only the self weight
was applied and Where the reaction was applied after
the temporary pile supports were cut were defined.
Table 3 shows the assumed loading conditions and
design loads. A two-dimensional frame analysis
model was used. A post-closure secondary lining
analysis model is shown in Figure 7.

5 APPLICATION OF AUXILIARY METHODS

5.1 Horizontal jet grouting

Horizontal jet grouting was carried out to control
foot settlement under the muddy conditions on the
tunnelfloor created by seepage. Jet grouting created
soil-cement cylinders nearly horizontally, or at an

the face. Steel pipes of 114 mm diameter, 6
mm thickness and 12.5 m length were placed
at a pitch of 60 cm in the central 120 of arch.
Cement slmry was injected into the pipe.

Identical type slit steel pipes were placed
under the forepoling, one on either side, for
drainage borings.

5.3 Foot piles

Foot piles were constructed by jet grouting before
excavating the second and third benchs to control
settlement and prevent side Walls fiom collapsing.
The grouted piles had a diameter of about 80 cm and
the strength almost level with that of soil-cement
cylinders created by horizontal jet grouting.

5.4 Temporary pile supports

Temporary pile supports were installed to support
the lining of the top heading during the excavation of
the lower half of the tumiel. Holes were bored with

rotary excavators. Piles were placed in casings of
1,000 mm diameter throughout their length during
the boring of holes, to prevent borehole walls from
collapsing. H-500 x 500 piles were inserted in the
holes. Pile were protected with mortar down to the



base of the fotuth bench. Piles were driven at a pitch
of 4.5 m longitudinally and 7.0 m transverse to the
tunnel axis. The self weight of top heading lining in
a 9-m shift of lining concrete placement was sup
ported by four piles. Crushed stones (of maximum
diameter of 40 mm)“were placed around the piles,
and the groundwater ahead of the excavation face
was drained using wellpoints during the lower half
excavation.

5.5 Preloading

Piles were expected to settle about 20 mm under a

load of 2200 to 2500 kN/pile based on the results of
pilot drilling of temporary pile supports. The load
was, therefore, applied as a preload before the self
weight of the top heading lining acted onthe piles, to
reduce settlement. The preload was applied by the
5000 kN hydraulic jacks attached to all the pile
heads in respective shifts of concrete lining place
ment at intervals of 9 m. '

6 MEASUREMENTS

6.1 Measurements during the upper hay'
excavation

The maximum ground surface settlements in the
section where horizontal jet grouting was' applied
during the first and second benchs excavation were
l5 mm and 20 mm, respectively. In the section with
out horizontal jet grouting, the maximum settlement
was 23 mm and 40 mm during the first and second
benchs excavation, respectively.

Figure 8 shows the changes in ground surface set
tlement with time during the construction with or
without horizontal jet grouting. No great variance is
found in displacement ahead of the face. In the sec
tion with horizontalg jet grouting, settlement was 7
mm smaller than in the section without horizontal jet
grouting at the end of the excavation of the first
bench, and 20 mm smaller a the end of the excava
tion ofthe second bench.

The variance in settlement occurred partly be
cau-se horizontal jet grouting prevented the muddy
soil' condition due to seepage and because strong
soil-cement cylinders supported .the primary lining.

While excavating the upper half, tunnel crown
settlement converged after it reached 10 mm, and
inward movement converged after reaching 5 mm.
After the excavation depth reached 10 m as a result
of excavation of the bench, crown settlement hardly
increased. Inward movement, on the other hand, kept
increasing until it exceeded 30 mm. Horizontal dis
placement may have increased because the tunnel
cross section with an excavation width of 15 m and a

height of 10 m was vertically larger than ordinary
tunnels of large cross section and had an wide bot
'tOI'n.

Time (days)5 I II I0 -_: ._.. II I II I I I I5 + - -I ---- -I -_-_ I. __-- || I1 ‘'Q '10 _ _'I' firstbench I"`E ‘ I I I I"’ I I
5, -I5 ~ - , I -»-~ . ---» 4 ~---- 
5 2 _ _ _ -\E.: __'__i-__ : IE -0 I- . --1~0 ‘,

'25 I second bench
_30 _ _ I I l I _

-1 With horizontal jet grouting :

'35 ' ' -~-- Without horizontal jet grouting ' f ' ' _1I I I I II I I I I
Figure 8. Example of surface settlement.
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Figure 9. Example of crown settlement, inward displacement.

6.2 Measurements during the lower ha# excavation

The, incremental settlements of ground surface
and intermediate slab due to the excavation of the
lower half were 0 to 1 mm, less than the control cri
teria amount of 5 mm assumed based on frame
analysis in the planning stage. p

Inward movement increased when the third and
fourth benchs were excavated, but converged after
the closure of the invert after reaching the maximtun
value of 10 mm. This indicates that closing the in
vert is highly effective for controlling displacement
regardless of the tunnel shape.

6.3 Axial force of temporary pile support

The load acting on the piles due to concrete
placement in the top heading lining before preload
ing was 500 to 1000 kN per pile, less than half the
self weight of the lining. After applying a preload
equivalent to 100% of the self weight, the load to be
carried increased slightly due to the excavation of
the lower half of the tunnel. There was no increase in

load after the closure of the invert (Figure 10).



Distance of measuring point Bom third bench lace (m)

The phenomenon is in agreement with the meas
urement of ground surface settlement. This indicates
that the loose earth pressure acting on the primary
lining was transmitted to the ground via such auxil
iary systems as forepoling, soil-cement cylinders
created by horizontal jet grouting and foot piles, and
that only the self weight of the top heading lining
and a slight loose pressure acted on the piles.

503000 1
I

I

2500 --- -- ----- '-- --
Closure of invert

I

E 2000 Alter applying aE' preload equivalent to
Lg 1500 100% of selfweightE |é IQ _After applying a
°* 1000 preload equivalent to

50% of selfweight

500 --- -------I-----~
Belbre preloading0 I

Figure 10. Example of temporary pile axial force.”

7 CONCLUSIONS

l_n urban ttmnel construction, which is often car
ried out in areas densely covered with houses, con
trolling settlement is important. In unconsolidated
soils, soil properties vary greatly due to seepage and
have a grave impact on the settlement at the foot of a
tunnel. Reinforcing the foot of a tunnel is thereforeimportant. , ` '

Horizontal jet grouting and the construction of
foot piles, which were applied in this project, could
smoothly transmit loose earth pressure acting on the
primary lining to the ground. Horizontal jet grouting
in particular created strong soil-cement cylinders at
the foot of the tunnel ahead of the face and was
found to be highly effective for controlling settle
ment during the first and second benchs excavation.

Supporting the top heading lining with temporary
pile supports, which are used when constructing
structures under existing buildings in urban areas,
proved very effective for controlling settlement dur
ing the lower half excavation when used in combina
tion with preloading before excavation.

Thus, the methods used in the tunneling were
found effective for constructing tunnels of large oval
cross section although they are applicable only under
limited conditions. This case study provides useful
information for future construction of tunnels of
large cross section in urban areas.
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